
gas grill accessory

Features:

for more information visit: www.weber.com®

Premium Gas Grill Cover 
item #7553
Our premium gas grill cover fits 
snugly and is made of heavy-duty 
vinyl with fitted center and long 
sides. Fits Genesis® 300 series 
gas grills. Sold separately.

Enclosed Cart
The enclosed cart discreetly 
hides your LP tank (tank not 
included). A precision fuel gauge 
lets you know exactly where you 
stand on fuel at all times.

Porcelain-Enameled, 
Cast-Iron Cooking Grates
Porcelain-enameled, cast-iron 
cooking grates retain heat evenly 
and sear foods beautifully.

 > Three stainless steel burners

 > Primary cooking area = 507 square inches

 > Warming rack area = 130 square inches

 > Total cooking area = 637 square inches

 > Porcelain-enameled cast-iron cooking grates

 > Porcelain-enameled Flavorizer® bars

 > 38,000 BTU-per-hour input main burners

 > Individual electronic ignition system

 > Porcelain-enameled shroud with a center-
mounted thermometer and accent-colored 
painted castaluminum end caps

 > Two stainless steel work surfaces

 > Front-mount control panel

 > Enclosed cart with corresponding painted steel 
doors, stainless steel handles, and accent-
colored painted side and rear panels

 > Accent-colored painted steel frame

 > Porcelain-enameled heat deflectors

 > Six tool hooks

 > Enclosed tank storage area and precision 
fuel gauge (LP models only)

 > Two heavy-duty front locking swivel casters

 > Two heavy-duty back swivel casters

 > Natural gas grill includes a 10-foot flexible hose

 > Tank not included with LP models

 > Owner’s Guide and Recipes

 > Limited warranty

 > Compatible with Genesis® Island Cabinets
(sold separately)

Available lid finish: porcelain-enameled steel

Available LP colors: black, copper, and green

Available NG color: black

Dimensions with the lid open:

64.5" H x 60" W x 30" D

black: LP item: 6511001
NG item: 6611001

green LP item: 6517001

Genesis® E-310™ gas grill
copper: LP item: 6512001

genesis® e-310™ gas grill


